L20 DOORS/ SHUTTERS/ HATCHES

To be read with Preliminaries/ General Conditions.

COMPONENTS

Underfloor Automatic Swing door operator – Vista SMP

- Item: VISTA SMP
- Drawing reference(s):
- Manufacturer and reference: iSee Access Solutions Ltd, Unit 15, Marks Hall Farm, Margaret Roding, Dunmow, Essex, CM6 1QT  Tel:01245 231640  E-mail: tom@isee.solutions
- Door type – Single phase - Automatic underfloor swing driven
- Underfloor drive dimensions: 525 mm long X 135mm High X 130mm Wide
- Control box: 430mm long X 110mm wide X 120mm deep
- Stainless steel cover plate – 535mm long X 155mm wide
- Materials:
  Floor box and mounting cradle – mild steel
  Cover plate – stainless steel
  Control box cover and chassis - Aluminium
- Automatic Operation:
  Access control system/Radar/Push pad.
  Biometric
- Automatic Safety Sensors: Sensors fitted to top of door will protect traffic on opening side by door stopping in opening cycle. Will protect traffic on closing side of door by re opening on detection of traffic.
- Fingerguard protection on hinge edge of door.
- Automatic door signs